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REUNION AT QRAHAM.

Great Crowds In Attendance All Havo

a Royal Time.
Camp Stonewall Jackson convened

at Graham on Friday tuo 10th Inn
and continued two days. Tho attend-
ance was Immense. Tho management
was thorough. Those in chnrgj wcro
Scott Parks, Will Brooks, J. P. Hon-not- t,

T. A. Wlor and Capt 13 D.

Shaw. Tho ball was startol to roll
by an address by tho Hon. It. J. Wost
of Ardmoro who In n way character-
istic of the typical Southornor, Indulg-

ed in a rominlscence of unpleasant
ness bucween the North and South,
giving his reasons for tho war, an 1

rctrospcctcd tho progress 9lr.ro tin'
first colonization on American soil.
Other speeches followed and voro

by muse, singing, e'c. The
0. M. A. turned ut In uniform. Those
young men doservo spoclnl tnni:ir
Thoy number twenty-si- and may
thoy merit iho name the Coming
Mon of Amoricn.

Sovorai platforms wore orectod for
tho young Americans to indutgo in
the light fantastic, and all va:u well
patronized, although the weathor was
hoi and dusty nnd tho
perspired profusoly, tho danca cnl
on just the same, tho exorcise produc-
er a Hush upon tho ch ) of those
.t'llo Southern bcnutlei thnt would
compare them to tho famous Cleo-p.ttr-

Miss Abblo Loo Youro recite! a
piece dedicated to tho 'oil confeds".
Vno manner In which It was delivered
war very impressivo anl when ended
brought tho robol yolls from tho few--

old soldiers who were prenont. Thoy
Indulged loud and long, showing tho
responsiveness of the old telliws
when reminded of thoie awful days,
tho war time nnd consequences.

Comanche- - Ited Uuuk entertained
tho crowd for about H minutes witii
a brlof sketch of the Indian He is
tho noted herb doctor, and on sev
eral occasions ho exhibited his skill
by administering to the wants of tne
afflicted.

On Saturday night a son of Tom
iWIer was bitten by ?. large r.rtder,

which caused the young man to suffer
the most excruciating pain until tho

.doctor could administer hU remedies,
which gave almost instant relief This
Instanco was witnessed by tho writer.

Tho picnic or reunion was a suc
cess. Tho managers handled the
crowd In a most crcditablo manner
and ovary ono seomcd disposed to add
his part to mako it an onjoyablo oc-

casion. Nothing happened to mar tho
happy progress of tho occasion.

Cold drinks wore legon, shows.
morry go rounds and other amuse
ments were featuros of tho day and
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night. Money was scarce nnd Incon-

venienced many of us.

Among tho visitors from a distance
was Mrs. Allco Culp of Qrconvlllo,
Texas, who commanded tho attention
of tho Territory widowers and old
bchelors, for sho was a very attrac-
tive widow and very entertaining.
Thoro wcro sovcrnl other ladles from
a distance whoso names should go on
tho list, but 1 railed to get their
names, but sufflco It to say tho faces
of many beautiful women greeted us
on nil sides and we wondorcd where
did so many protty women como

from.
So Graham will bo remembered as

headquarters for protty women and
gallant young mon. The occasion
was graced with tho presonco of a
number of tho mothers of tho old con-

federacy, who wore ever ready to
show their loyalty to tho lost cause
whon tho occasion presented itself.
In tho last act tho offspring of tho
old soldiers wcro treated to a lemon-ad- o

by tho old Confeds. So moto it
bo.

MILES ON HORSEBACK.

The General Rides Ninety Miles In

Little Over Nine Hours.
El Hono, Ok., July 1C. Lioutonnnt-Geuora- l

Nelson A. Mllos completed a
horsoback rldo today from Fort Sill,
I. T., to Fort ltcno, Ok a dlstanco
of ninety miles, in nlno hours and ten
minutes. Tho first fifteen miles was
mado In rocord time, tho distance be-

ing covorcd In two hours and twonty-flv- o

minutes. Upon completing tho
trip Gonoral Miles showed no signs
of fatlguo, and a few minutes after
his arrival at Fort Reno reviowed tho
troops stationed at that point. Tho
rldo was taken, it Is stated, to dem-

onstrate that General Miles at the
ago of retirement Is still a sturdy
man.

General Miles was accompanied by
Captain Sayro of tho Eighth cavalry.
Tho weather was cool at tho start
at 4 o'clock this morning, but becamo
Intensely hot. Anadarko, Ok., 35 miles
distant from Fort Sill, was reach-o- d

In two hours and twcnty.-tlv- e min-

utes.
Tho rldo was mado In ten relays,

soldiers stationed along tho line fur-
nishing fresh horses. Lunches con-

sumed twenty minutes, nnd It is est!-mto- d

that fifty minutes woro Bpent
in changing mounts nnd In other
small delays. This mado tho actual
tlnio spent in tho saddlo eight hours.
Immediately after roviewing tho
troops Gonoral Mllos, accompanied
by Colonel Maus, drovo to El Itono
and caught a train for Fort Riley,
Kan.
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REAL. ESTATE and BONDS

L. P. ANDERSON, B. F. FRENSLEY, C. L. ANDERSON,
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

lOosjpted Depository (or Bankruptcy Funds n Chickasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus Funds 165,000.00

Total $225,000.00
The oldest bank In Indian Territory. Accounts ol firms and Individuals

solicited upon the most liberal terms consistent with good banking.

! ME HUD STATES fltlll HID OUARAtlTEC MIT.
; Home Office, Baltimore, fid.

Paid Up Capital, $1,650,800.00 Sukkty Boxds.
FIDELITY CONTRACTS JUDICIAL.

i Judicial Bonds Executed Without Delay,
: BURGLARY INSURANCE.
. Banks, Stores, Residences Insured Against Burglary or Tlteft.

: ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE,

I Correspondenci Sollcllsd. aETOr4aoErN-,.-r- .

000
ARDMORE ABSTRACT CO.,

(Incorporated.

The Most comnlele sel of Abslracis in me Southern Did
Abstracts of all kinds accurately made. Records
thoroughly searched, and any kind of informa-
tion furnished on fhort notice and small fee.

W. S. WOLYERTON & SON, Mgr's.
INSURANCE,

IN

MOB PROCEEDS TO EXPEDITE
BUSINESS FOR COURT. i

William Thacker, a iWhlte Man,

Hanged Believed That Too Much

Favoritism Was Being Shown '

tho Wealthy Murderer.

Marysvllio, Ky July 10. Enraged

at tho court's dolny, a mob broko Into

tho Flcmlngsburg Jail early this morn-
ing nnd hanged William Thackor,
white, who had boon given n Ufa sen-

tence for tho murder of John Gordon
two years ago. Thacker, In a quar- -

rol with Gordon, shot and killed him
and thon sat on tho body, rlllo In
hand, whllo ho smoked his plpo and
dared anyone to attempt to arrest
him. At tho tlnio Thackor escaped,
but was Iator arrostod. Aftor two
trials ho was sentenced to life Im-

prisonment. Aftor being sontencod
Thackor appoalcd to tho court of np- -

uenls and was waiting nnotlior trial.
Tnackor had monoy and was able to
command tho support of Influential
mon, and It was feared ho might d

punishment nltogothor. Tho
mob collected nt Mount Carmel,
whoro Gordon once llvod. and camo
Into Flcmlngsburg In twos and threes
In order not to nrouso suspicion. Tho
Jailor was ovorpoworod and his arms
taken from him. Thacker was given
tlmo in which to say his prayers,
which ho refused to do, but bogged
for his life. To hush his cries ho was
hit on tho head with a rock and his
unconscious body strung up until
llfo becomo extinct.

CENTRAL DISTRICT PROHIBITION

District Attorney Stops Sale of Seem-

ingly Harmless Beverages.

South McAlestcr, July 1C District
Attorney Wllklns has Issued orders to
stop tho salo of a number of light
drinks which are being Introduced In

tho eastern part of the district along
the Frisco railroad. It Is not tho
contention of tho government that
tho drlnkB are Intoxicating, but that
thoy nro prohibited by tho law, which
mentions malt and fermented liquors.
Mr. Wllklns says that tho court of
appeals for tho Indian Territory has
decided that tho drinks do not nec-
essarily have to bo Intoxicating to
bo prohibited. Tho bov'orngos In ques-

tion havo loss than ono per cent of
alcohol.

In explaining his reason for proceed-
ing against tho solo of tho seemingly
hnrmloss bovorngos, used as substi-
tutes for beer, Mr. Wllklns says that
tho substitutes sorvo as blinds for tho
salo of Intoxicants, nnd so long as tho
law prohibits oven tho malt substi-
tutes ho Intends to shut' off nil chan-co- s

of Intoxlcans being smug-
gled in. Tho contral district Is
probably tho most absolutely prohi-
bition section of tho ontlro world.
Thero is not a single man In tho dis
trict who has a government recolpt
for tax to soli malt or vinous liquors.

We small and large

TO INVESTIGATE "GRAFTING."

Special Grand Jury to Be Called to

Investigate Affairs In Creek Nation.
A special to tho Kansas City Jour

.nal says:
There Is .considerably cdn$lcrna:

tlon among Interested partlCd here
ovor tho tnlk Of n special grand Jury
being called to Investigate tho stor-

ies ot grafting nnd official miscon-
duct that fins been roportcd nsiirev-nlon- t

horo and In Washington for
somo time. It Is learned upon tho
host of authority thnt Judge Haymond
has passed tho mattor of calling n
special grand Jury for this purpose
to tho United Statos district nttir-noy- ,

Mollotto, nnd has Informed thiu
ofllclnl that If ho wants a grnnd Jury
no can havo ono on chart notice

There Is Bomo dlvorsii of opinion!
ns to the advisability of calling a
special grand Jury nt this tlmo, but
nmong thoso who nro Inclined to fa-

vor n cleaning out and ovonlng up ot
old scoros and curront rumors, It Is
bollovod to be tho host mothod of
Jlsposing of such matters. A grnnd
Jury Investigation Is gonorally

ns against a dopnrtmontnl In-

quisition drectod from Washington,
nnd with the prossuro thnt Is being
brought to boar upon him, it Is be-

lieved thnt Mellotto will ylold nnd call
upon Judgo Raymond for tho Jury.
This will glvo Murphy.' attorney for
tho Creek Indians, nn opportunity to
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submit proor of tho charges which
ho has. boon rather profuso In mak-
ing, ns well as sovorai others who
havo been talking i great deal. Thero
Is plenty of matorial avallablo for
a grand Jury to work on, and if It Is
cnlled thero will bo "plenty doing" In
these parts.
Tho recent decision invalidating leas-

es mado by parents for children has
hit tho grafters hard. Most of tne
supposed Irregularities aro In connec-
tion with leases whero certain off-
icials uso their Information to fnclll
tato tho leaso business. Then It Is
claimed theso samo ofllclals aro con-
cerned In companies that operate
tho lenRo business for gain.

MAN HUNT IN OKLAHOMA.

Negro Barely Escapes Lynching at
the Hands of a Mob.

Tho Shnwnco Democrat says: Re-

ports como from Mcl.oud to tho ef-

fect that thoro camo near being a
lynching In thnt placo Sundny, tho ob-

ject of tho pcoplo's wrath being a ne-

gro nnmciUBpokor Gorman.
A posso of farmers and Indians

searched for Gorman all day nnd had
thoy captured him thoro would prob-
ably havo boon n ncck-tl- o party nt
lis oxponso, bui fortunately for him
ho wns captured near Daio by Con-stabl- o

McFarland, who hurried him
to Jail at Tecum8oh.

Somo tlmo slnco Gorman grossly
Insulted n whlto woman nt McLoud
and was threatened with mob vlo-lonc- o

by Indignant cltlzons. Last
Sunday Gorman on leaving town mot
a fnrmer nnmcd Crane, whom ho pro-
ceeded to beat up with tho butt end
of a slxshootor, accusing Crnno of bo-In- g

ono of thoso who had talked of
mobbing him. As soon ns tho second
outrngo wns learned of :ho popple
clamored for vengeance, - with tho
above rosult.

Bank,

accounts and conduct a

REFRIGERATORS

EASY PAYMENTS

. I K ."-- AT - f

C. R. Jones and Bro.

Ardmore National
ARDMORE, IND. TGR.

Capital Stock and Additional Liability, : : : : : $200,000.00
Largest of any Bank In the Chickasaw Nation.

accept
Ueneral Hanking Business for you.

DIRECTORS,
0. R. Smith, President.,, 0. R. Joneb, Wholeaalo nnd Rtjfai
C. Vlce-Pre- a. Furniture. '"
Lee Crucr, Cashier. Sam Nohlk, Wboleaalo Hardware.
G. W. Youno, Stockman . J. R. Pennington, " Grocer. '
J.C. Thompson, AttorneV, R. W. Ramdol, Merchant.

NEWS OVER 'PHONE.

Marietta.
Chorlos Utloy nnd family arrived

hero last night from Wlso county,.
Tcxn's to visit for a fow days.

Holder.
I. U Harris' baby Is very low.
Iirs. J. D. and W. D. Uatson of

Mnrlotta woro called horo to consult
with Dr. Hnnnn.

Cornish,
Dlol Coarnnl, who has boon horo

visiting George Simon, loft today for
his homo nt Galnesvlllo.

Wo havo sovorai prospectors hero
today.

Mrs. Gcorgo Simon Is Improving.
Dixie. ,

,11. Stark was hero last night
from. Gainesville. i

Lone Grove.
Mr. Benvors, tho gin man nt Kollor,

had tho misfortune to get his leg
broken yesterday. Its wns on routflf
to Ardmoro nftor n load ot lumbor
nnd wns riding on tho wngon gonr
with his log hanging downward whon
ho struck' It against fi stump with
tho nbovo rosult.

Mllo.
Mr. Spears loft this morning for

his homo at Hot Springs, Ark.
A fishing party loft this morning

from this place.
Mrs. Jolloy Is visiting nt Snccd

this week.
Tho fnrmora nro busy handling tho

oat crop.
Elk.

Goorgo T. Batos was horo last night
from Shorman.

Tom Kern's baby Is roportcd as bo-In- g

qulto sick.
Itnmp Trout is getting along nicely

nnd mny recover.
Graham.

Dick Llgon, nfter being confined to
his bed for eight months with con
sumption, died yesterday. His

will ho burled horo todr.y.
Fox.

Horn, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Hud Morris,
a son. Also a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Kd Mnlone.

J. W. Ungsdalo has tho new ma-
chinery on tho ground for bis gin.

Crops and stock aro doing well.
Glenn.

Our peoplo aro trying to extermin-
ate tho grasshoppers which nro de-

stroying tho crops in this section.
Somo of tho farmors nro using pnrls
groon to poison them, others nro
sprinkling oil, which kills them, and
others nro mixing poison with bran.
Thoy will como from qulto a dlstanco
to sour bran and tho latter mothod
should bo n good ono.

Tishomingo.
Wo nro oxpectlng a. largo crowd

hore on July 22, 23 and 21 to attend
the Confodornto rounlon.

Mossrs. Colbort nnd Ulnkomoro aro
horo from Ardmoro.

Melvln Cornish ot South McAtcstor
Is in towu.

'tho trial of tho two parties f.-.-

Havia for poisoning somo Mississippi
Choctaw Indians is still in progress
boforo Judgo. Gullott.

10,000 People
Will bo at tho Confodorato Reunion,
July 22, 23 and 24 at Tishomingo, I.
T. For privileges address G. H.
Butler, Tishomingo, I. T. lG-3- t

J. A. DIVENO, President.
a. H. PALMER, Cashier.
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Capital
iSurplus Funds

Accounts of Arms and Individuals
Accorded

NATIONAL BANK

Wholesale
Dealers In I1CATS.

Oklahoma Cltr, O. T.
Ardmora, I.T.

' I.T,

one, Apples,
T House Products.
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MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE OF
MERCHANT OF THAT PLACE.

Negro Is Suspected of Being Respon-

sible for Tatum's Disappearance.
Negrors Fear a Lynching and

Will Not Allow Search.

A spealil from Aldorson, I. T., says
tho greatest oxcltomcnt provalls
thoro ns tho outcomo ot tho myster-
ious disnppcaranco ot David Tatum,
tho Crn'g morohnnt.

It Is roportcd that Doputy Marshal
Zoko Mlllor is guarding Charles Wil-

liams, n negro who Is suspoctcd ns
bolng rosponslblo for tho disappear-nnc- o

of Tatum.
Tatum wns last soon at Williams'

houso. Partlos who saw a man drlvo
a wagon down to tho creek and wash
somo bod clothes, say that Williams
answorod tho description ot tho
driver fnirly well.

Monday ovonlng John Tatum, a
brother ot tho missing man, accom-
panied by David Tatum's partner,
itnrtcd to tho houso whero Williams
roBides, south ot tho railroads tracks.
Thoy woro mot by a number of nrra-o- d

negroes, who refused to lot thorn
cross tho tracks. It Is said that tho
nogroos fear lynching and will eon-to-

ovory Inch of tho ground.
All sorts of rumors nro rlfo.

Brutal Murder.
Tucson, Ariz., July 1C. A Star spo-cl- al

fron; SanOarlos, Arl says. A
full-bloo- Apacho Indian named
Kaufman, who Is a graduato of tho
government school nt Itlco, Ariz.,
committed n most brutal murder last
night. It appears that his wlfo had
handed him somo monoy, which ho
proceeded to spend, at a gambling
house. Sho upbraided him for hi
action, when ho picked up a club,
brained tholr sovcn-month- s old Infant
and Inflicted fatal wounds on tho wo-
man. Kaufman fled to tho mountains
but was afterward captured by mount-
ed Indian police.

Furnished Cottage
to Rent.

rooma, irood location, largo CDIQ rn)t, orchard, bain. eto. PIO.UU

lOffices to Rent.
.bubo desirable ofUcei, alngle or In mite

newlr paiierodand painted, at cheap rent.

Storage.
Htorairo room for household iroodt or any

other kind of iruodi, In a good brlolc build-In- c.

Will let a apace at reasonable rates.

The Redfield Agency,
Real Estate, Rents, Loans.

Phone I3i. ARDflORG, I. T,

DON LACY, Vlce Presldant.
W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. Cahlf.

S?100,000.00
30,000.00

solicited. Courteous tTatBtMt
all alike.
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SPECIALTIES 1

f

wniuiiiidii Bros.

General Commission Merchants.

Bananas, Oransres. Lem- - 4tf Cabbage, Onions and Packing 4
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